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hoierdMorbus
Tlie Steamer City or Montreal !- --

stioyrd by Fir In Mld-Oeea- n Pas-- ,
semcers and Crew, Nnmbtrlsc over
Ponr Hundred SJalely banded at
aoeeustown, Willi tbe Exception of

.Thirteen, Who are Supposed to,Be
Lost

t By Cable to the Morning star.
London. August 19 The Inman line

steamer City of Montreal baa been de-
stroyed by fire at sea The passengers
were saved The City- - of Montreal left
New York August 0, for Liverpool. She
was commanded by Capt. Land. The.
news of the burning of tbe steamer was
learned upon the arrival at Queenstown,
this morning, of tbe British steamer-- York
City, which left Baltimore August 4, for
London. This steamer rescued the passen-
gers and crew from the; burning vessel and
brought them to Queenstown. Thirteen
persons perished.- - - . '

Tbe passengers and crew of the City of
Montreal were taken off the steamer York
City by the tug Mount Etna and landed at
Queenstown . All were accounted for ex-
cept tbe thirteen, persons In the missing
boat. . ;. - i. '.' ...-

ll la learned that shortly after tha pas-
sengers had gone to bed on the night of
the 10th, the ship being in . latitude 43
north at the time, they were aroused by an
alarm of Are, A scene of consternation en-
sued and the passengers were greatly terri-
fied when they found out the true state of
affairs The smoke caused by the fire was
suffocating. The passengers dressed and
got on deck as quickly as possible. The
fire originated in tbe cotton stored in the

Holiness consists simply of two
thiog two endeavnri lb-- ? eiM'.tvor to
kno 'Ond'ij wUU an-- i hn endeavor io do it
when we know it t

- on mast lovu in order to un-

derstand love 5 One act f chantv wiM

teach us mure of the- of God than a

thousand sermon. TP. Robertson, i

; --4- If elegant preaching could have
saved Boston, she - would have been in
glory long ago. i Old fellow my inelegance
ought to be refreshing to ycu Lamkins.

--e George W. Childs, of Philadel-
phia, is a Bible Society in miniature. He
has presented (so some one says who has
kept an account) over two hundred hand-som- a;

Bibles to churches and Sunday-school- s;

.. .1 .. "., - J"
tThe Methodist Episcopal Church

will not take the back-trac- k on the caste
question. It Is time for that relic of slave-
ry to die. Cincinnati Christian Advocate.
Why don't you practice at your home what
you preach? Richmond Advocate. .

r A word,' or the want of a word,
is a little thing:; but into' the momentary
wound or chasm, so made or left, throng
circumstances; these thrust wider and wider
asunder, till the whole round bulk of Jtbe
world may lie betweentwo lives. A. D T.
Whitney. ' j ; ''--

--4 Oar great business is with that
c untry to which we are shortly going. We
willjquickly leave this forever; any interest
we have hero is held for a brief space and
on utterly uncertain tenure. How dread-
ful to have our all here! . The agnostic tells
us we can know nothing of tbe beyond,
and would have you wrap yourself up in
what may be torn from you at a moments
warqing, and can be enjoyed and employed
but a little while. Despise not his
Vcience" in whatever it has rightly to do

with his physics and chemistry" and
physiology are good as far as they go; but
above all despise not the revelations of the
gospel by which "life and immortality"
are ''brought to light." If already a be-
liever, live not like a skeptic, but make
eternal life through Jesus Christ "the chief
concern." "Lay hold on" it; grasp it as
with a death clutch. See that you come
not short of it.! "What is a man profited"
who; gains the utmost desire of his! soul
here', and is hurled in a moment into an in-

conceivable distance from it all, without
any good that jean survive the transit?
Richmond Advocate. .

can seriously propose jrreBiaem-wor-shi- p,

and name "Clevelandism" : as
the. single shibboleth and the sole
standard of the Demooratio party,
the wonder is not that the President
has not done better, but that he has
not done much worse.

"a) S

Virginia and tb Tobacco Tx.
Washington Post, (Dem.) i .

A Vire-ini- a correspondent, writing
in annmiril nf itnr oritiniRmH "tinnnu- " - - r
the Democratic platform adopted at
Koanoke, asks a tew questions ine
answers to which, he thinks, may eni
lighten many of J,he people of Vir-

ginia. The first question is ' as fol-

lows: j ;

"What special benefit, if any, is to
accrue to Virginia from a repeal of
the tobacco tax?"

No real benefit will aocrue to Vir-

ginia from such repeal, as the tax has
never injuriously affected her tobacco
jinterests. Theae interests, with a
fftw pxopntions. have been prosper
ous from 1809 to the present time.
No better illustration is needed than
the financial tu'ocess generally of to-han- nn

men in Danville. ILynchbursr.
Richmond and Petersburg. The

itrmia is much lower than it was ten
years ago, but 'this is not due to the
tax, which tea years ago was rour
timet as much as now. It is rather to
be attributed to increased produc
tion, in io7 tne looacco crop oi
the eountry was 292,735,341 pounds,
while in 1880 it was 472,661,157
pounds, and j in 18S5 562,736,000
pounds. So great an increase must
hive an effect; jupon. prices. j

. A Protectionist Admission.
Bulletin of the Philadelphia Textile Asso--

There is no denying the fact that
the woolen industry is handicapped
to some extent by the duty on wool.
There wouldj be a greater demand
for woolen goods in this country if
wool were free;; and we might also
find a foreign demand for some of
them. These facts the manufactu-
rer, of course; knows and will dwell
upon: and in these times, when he
finds such a depression as exists in
his business, there is danger that he
may yield assent to measures which
have been and; will still be urged to
relieve this depression. The tempta
tion, we grantJ is a great one, and
those pfexi-ntin- g it are to be corn- -
mt'ndt'rt for their nhrewilntss; but
cm thoa-- j who .hall yu-- Id to it be
count lerel wiise, even if they are
lookins; no fiiriher than to their, own
MUTt-s- t ?

THE PARTING OF THE WA YS

Philadelph ia Record.

I recommend that The revenue is too
keeping in view ali treat, and a reduction
these considerations. of the current sur-

plusthe socre-isio- ant un is necessary.
necissarj eurplm ot Some think that is so
nauoc-.- l income an- - to an extent about
cutliy accumulating equal to the amount
be released to the peo collected under our
ple y aa amenumenl internal revenue laws
to our revenue laws But that amount U
which tba'i cheapen too much; it would
the price of necessa compel a closer ap-

proachries of life and give to the "reve-
nuef retr to such ouly" line, as de-
mandediarp;ir!td materials as by a certain

by Anaericn la'jor class of Democrats.
ra ly lj manufactured In this light why not
into markciahle com- - abolish the internal
ra iditits.- - Cleveland's revenue system ,T Ex
Mesage cise taxes are "war

taxes." Randall's
Letter.

DEMOCRATIC FLAT- - REPUBLICAN PLAT- -
FORM.

Undiminished tariff
taxation. j

Bounties upon e x --

ports.
Expenditure to get

rid of the surplus.
Extra session of the

Legislature.
Blaine and the bloody

shirt. i

A'lenlatcn resolutions. IIarrisburg resolutions

Rxaetlr stated.
Rochester Post-Expre- ss.

It is the inalienable ri?ht of anv
'citizen to denounce the President for
jdoin? what. hej believes to be his offi- -
sial duty, if the said citizen does not
ike it. To denv the ricrht to censure

Would be to denv the ricrht. of nraion
and assert the non resnonsibilitv 'of
the Chief Magistrate. But we should
never forget Ithat hoth
censure ghouid be decent, moderate,
jast. The former, though at times
enthusiastic, should never degenerate
into flattery, aDd the latter, though
at times severe1, should never descend
to abuse. i

For Ibe Annlaton Hot Blast,
N Y. World.

If a high tariff does not enhance
the cost to coneumers of dutiable
foreign goods,! it fails in its purpose

inn king Much goods dearer than
home products. If high duties on
foreign goods 'and wares do not in
duce and enable American tnanufaa
tnrerri to charge more for their arti- -

tes tuan iheyj would be able to do
!Ut for the dutyj then the tariff fails

to protect. if:
Raleisrh Visitor.' Mr. Wm

QbOCb. WhO WM Rfnt In tho nsnilnntl.nr
from this city, for participating in the mur- -
uer ii MT.-.- t a; (jneatnam, made bis es-
cape yesterday from a squad of convicts at
work on the Carthage & Cameron Railroad,
and at last accounts was at large.

Absolutely Pure.
Ph1 nnnns. . . '

t ZZrXr T j !t , r a marrei oi parity

""iw u iow test, eaoiiweight, alum or phosphate powders. Boldoniyln
BOTAL BAKINQ POWDSB CO

n l D&w lv nrm too or frm 4d

University Law School.
TLBSION OB ,THIS SCHOO?

u ?auB oepiomoer 1st, 1887.
Por boSl2e?i5o!,nl0r fe' $80; Bentor fee39-Fo- r

particulars address ' r N .:

l0 4Wlm wufl MAHNINO.Pro.v -

wwinji UJUiiRi s.

A laraier Attendance than on lre-vlo- ai

Days Th. Addresses rommlt-tr- s

Appointed, etc .

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Atlanta, Aug. 18 There was a lare

atloudance at the Farmers' Convention to
dajfespcially . of delegates and ladies;
than, on any previous dsy of the nieetlnit

- The Convention was called to ordtT
promptly with the PresidentMn the chair.i
Pryer was offered by Rev. W. R Bran --

ham, afler which the minutes of yesterday s
meet ine were read and approved, Uo
finished bosioess ocouptud only a sbost
time and reports from standing oommitiees
were brief and quickly dltpoied of.

. At 8.80 a. ro. a papjr on "The causes' of
ihe depressed condition of agriculture, and
lemedioij." by Hon. tism Barnett, of
Georgia, chaii man of t he Report and Pro-
gramme comrnlitte, was read by Col. T.
Howard. The paper was received with
applause by the farmers, who regretted
that Mr. Burnett was prevented by illness
from being present.,

Col. John Diamond, of Louisiana, then
delivered an address on ' "Credit; lit rela-
tion io the present condition of agricuN
lure." He said among other things:
"Wheuce comes this new slavery T ' Look
for it in the title of this address. In South-
ern agriculture credit-ha- s been the most In
sidious agent that could have been woll de-vls- od.

The fact that each locality has but
one dominant crop leads to excessive risk!
Opportunities to get credit Induces us to go
iu debt, when We don't need what we buy;
and the very marrow of our lives Is sucked
out; and, finally, we die or the sheriff
liquidates our estate and the end
comes. The worst result of credit lo
the farmer cccurs here in the South.
For illustration: The Southern planter
has a plantation which bo has not money to
cultivate; be fines to a factor and p edges to
him his crop a crop that is not. planted
auit procures funds with which to proceed
with bis culture. What sort of man is ibis
factor that accept! surety that does not ex-
ist that is subject to the vicissitudes and
changes of the wealherT"
; In conclusion, Mr Diamond said: "May
we not tie too willing to keep our necks in
the uooe of the money king, hoping always
for uniform good fortune, aud that one oc-
casional good fortune will ave us This is
a most serious question, and we should con-
sider it for those who follow us, as well as
for ourselves This credit made easy leads
us into loo large culture and inlocareltsi
culture Repeal the crop lien laws, let the
farmor.disposeuf bis ou crop to whom and
where tie cbojses. Let him pay bis debts
in the ordinary course, s other men do. . If
he fails to pay. lef him be prosecuted las
other men are prosecuted, by due process of
law suit, judgment aud its execution, and
not by peremptory seizure of his crop, as
now. When this shall be done a conserva-
tive man can get all the credit be wants, as
character always tells, and capital knows
hew to trust. The reckless man will get no
credit, aiid the losses that are ' made
on tiiui no longer need t be as-
sessed upon s whole community. Then
snail the new South arise iu all ber
Slreiiplu. otnl chow io the woild thnl wealth
of i.iM.uri-e-- , lb - magnificence of which is
beiui'il mn UiblliH "

(!!. Fubback nf Ark., was IbJ t,i:Xt
spf ik. r and t'sve nut) of the mobt iuteiett-io- g

addresses el delivered before the
(Juuvcuiion. lis subject was "Labor, in
its relation to the present condition of
agriculture " Mr. Fisbback proved that it
wan necessary for farmeis to be indepen-
dent of negro help, and that tbey should
teach their eons to work, and instead of
having boys ailtina around corner groce-ne- a

discussing reasons for negroes hot
working, have tbem at work; and if tbey

'don't work, discuss tbo subject with them.
In conclusion, be said be did not approve
of the average boy in the city, who. be
said, was spoiled by two many fast women;
too many bar-roo- (Atlanta excepted);
ton many billiard and pool tables; too
many circuses, and loo many cigarettes.

The next tubjeel discussed was "Exten-
sive aud intensive farming," by Col It Q.
Fairbanks of Florida. Ilis speech conclud
ed thvprogramme of the morning.although
eevtTMi short and interesting addresses
w-r- e hiHtle afterward by various delegates.

Tiic moat imporlaoi;commiitte appointed
to day was that to "Edit the doings of the
Convention while it is in session in Atlanta.
This committee was composed of Col.
Heofdtrson, It. J Redding and W. 9.
Dewitt- -

inviuiion was received from Her- -

mao'a pl w woiki, asking Ibe members of
the Couvemiou o csll and see the works
bef-ir- itiiving tlie city. j

The' afternoon session opened with an
addrefs.on the ' Diversity or crops as ore
motive ?f agricultural prosperity," by
Capt. 8am Evans, of Texas.

Conventson then began considera-
tion Of miscellaneous business.

Before the Convention adjourned, it took
important action on two questions. The
first was as to permanent organization.
Hon j L Polk of N. C, reported a con-
stitution and by-la- which were adopted.
The body is to be known as "ThelnteN
Stale Farimrs' Association." The next
mcetine ia to he held at Raleigh, N. C j

The following important officers were
elected : President L. L. Polk, N.
C ; Vice President at Large F. M.
Fisbback, Arkansas; Secretary nndi
Treasurer D F. Hester. N. C. Vice Pre
Bidenis B. M. McCoy. N. C. ; U. E Mc- -

Iv( r. y. V; O.orge R Fairbanks, Fla ; A.
T. Mrlotire. Ga ; R F. Kclb. Ala ; M. N.
Buik, Miss; John Diamond, La; L T.
Fei.tb- isione, Aik ; J. A. Ramsey, Texas
Ejm-u-iv- : i oiijiuiiue R E Parker, N.C.;
O P M.IU. S (J ; W. R Seabringer. Fla.;
R F I'liitiiiileii. tla. ; A.N 8. Anderson,
Ala. ; C II Iiohinson, Mit8 ; J. C- - Beasley,
Gi ; B I). Wiilini, Aik ; T O. Causley,
Texas .

The question arose from the introduction
ot iIik iiiilowiug resolution, by Mr. Rather,
of Aikaosas:

: 'Wbeieaa the agricultural interests of
our country are in a Oepreesed condi-
tion, as shown by reports from every
aecti ii of the ten cotton Slates here

hihI, whereas we believe that this
(lepiefcaiuii is caused in a great measure by
a protective tariff, therefore, be it

"Resolved. That we urge upon Congtesa;
ainl specially upon the Representatives
from our Slate a revision of the
tariff, that il lie made to tax only the iux-i- ir

e r.f life, and then only for the purpose
urn! io the extent of needed revenue."

Tins lesoluliou wis tabled by a vole of
67 to 20; many members declaring that
politics should Lot be introduced into the
Convention.

"i PIEDMONT EXPOSITION.
Elaborate Preparations Tor a Slecban-lc- al

and Industrial Display.
Atlanta, August 20. The programme

of the Piedmont Exposition, which will
open here on October 10, is issued to-da- y.

It shows that Birmingham, Anniston,
Rome, Gadsden. Decatur, Sheffield, Talla-
dega. Tallapoosa, and other mineral and
manufacturing centres, and seven railroad
companies in the Piedmont region, will
make elaborate collective exhibits of agri-
cultural and industrial products, minerals
and woods. These collective exhibits will
make the largest and richest exposition of
Southern resources ever seen. One thou-
sand men .are at work providing extra
space to accommodate the exhibit.

PERSONAL V

. United States Senator Wilson
assailed the Administration a la Tuttle in a
tirade in ' Iowa on Wednesday. Ph.il
Record.

"Eugene Higgles never drinks,"
say s an Eastern contemporary. This is the
first shadow of suspicion that has been cast
upon Mr. Higgins's Democracy. Kansas
City Journal.

Ex-Ma- yor Edward Cooper and
the wife of Mayor Hewitt, children of the
late Peter Cooper, have contributed $190,-00- 0

to the endowment of the Cooper Union
for the Advancement of Science and Art,

The Liberal latcbstring is out
and the magnanimous Gladstone stands;
hat in hand, at the gate, bowing and scrap-
ing to the political prodigals. Even "the
vilest sinner," John Bright, may return if
be be of the mind. Phil. Record.

In the State of New York we
put a man in prison for being drunk and
disorderly. In the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia they put a man into prison for being
disorderly, and let him out for being drunk.
At least this is wnat we make or tne Kid
dleberger affair Nero York Bun.

v ' sesf sjfr

HittsDoro txome : i'erhacs
Chatham can equal Union. We give as a
sample Pluck, Simmon Grove, Hud Lick,
Duck-roos- t, Shake-ra- g. Stinking-quarte- r,

JJevils Tramping wrounai .

For Kiii-- T -

ftSSPrw a, a.!'

NEWTON, Nc '
NeitfetsionwUl begin Audemto. Business and l' rHU(.,

Bnildings. Libraries. Apparatus tConrses- fiTuition to suit tne times. Wort'hvC
mited means assisted. PureT J "i61801 . U?
unsurpassed. Apply t once' r.'. r, ant hcaiiV
partioulais FREK. loRne

t sT B

Jy&D&Wim ''"nn,,.

Mexican
M listens

Liniment
CTJlt.ES

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Hnscles,
Eheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burnsi . Stitches, EoofAil,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Sere
8ting3, Backache, Wormi,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bnjnions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STANn.nv
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
forjuv Oneof the reasons for the great popularity otA the Hustanor Liniment Is fnnnil in" ita wuivtTSQl

.

applicability. needs such a ffledicins
a dd liUBiDerman neeas ic lu case or acclucm.
The Housewife needs It for generalfamllyn.
The Ccnalcr needs It for his teams and his mm!

The Mechanic needs it always on bti wort
bench.
' The Miner needs It In case of emergency.

The Pioneer needsit can't Betalongwithout it.
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable

and his stock yard. '

(The Steamboat man or tuo Boatman needs
itln liberal supply afloat and ashore. ,

he Horse-fanci- er needs it It is his beSl
friend and safest reliance. "

The Stock-ttrow- cr needs it it will save hte
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

(The Railroad man needs It and will need it so
long as his life Is a round or accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs it. There is not&.
Iris like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,

and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs it about his store among
a employees. Accidents will happen, and when

these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle In the House. 'TIs the bestof

leconomy.
Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its Immediate

use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages,
Keep a Bottle Always in tho Stable far

use when wanted.
feb 11 Wly

THE DAILY STAR

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA 1

DAILY HOKNliliUrjTHE
FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWSIM."Kr..

published at the following low .

KATES OF SCKSCESlS'TIl

One Year, postage paid,. JC I'll

Sii Months, " " .
Throe 1 M

One t'O

'HE DAILY STAR
COntalHS full Reports Of the Wilnim'MC.n M:i;

. kets, Telegiaplilc Report s of tlis Nod hi i i

ana European Markets, ana the i&'.fi.

General News, by Tcleprrapli an.'

Mall, from all parts of .

VM. H. KEUNAUlN
Epitob PaoraiETOii.

Wilrainctun. N.C.

4--
Pomona Hill Nurseries

Pomona, IV. C,
Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, H. f

The nialn line cf tie R. & D. R. 17. ruua i

the grounds and within 100 feet of the offic--- .

lem trains make regular stops twice daily ach

way. Those Interested In Fmit and Fruit pr

lng an i cordially Invited to inspect this ihe iK-es-

nursery In the State and one'amoDs the lat-

est ihein South.

The proprietor has for many years visited tli

loading Nurseries North and West, asrt corw-pond- i

1 with those of foreign conntrie?, satin-

ing every fruit that was calculated n suit

South, both native and foreign. The repsttlo

of Ponona Hill Nurseries is Mich that manr

agents tolng out from Greensboro, representlne

other nurseries, try to leave the impression that

they ar 3 representing these nurseries. Why1

they d It 1 Let the public answer.

I havs in stoclc growing (and can show visitors

the same) the largest and best stock of trees, c

ever shown or seen In any two nurseries
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pesr, pm";
cherry.i grape, Japanese persimmon, JaPT
plum, apricots nectarine. Mnssian apricot, n"'
iwmf. nninAA. fim.ll fmf.a - atminrherrV.
berry. currants, pecans, .'English walnuts wpjt.
agus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees.rose?,

irnnvnivn n,.. fn
der direct from tho nursery. Correspondence s-

olicited. Deserintiva catalocues free .to apt"'
cants. Address,

J. VAN. LINDLEY.
TOMONA,

myiWWly Guilford conntyj

Isaac tjatbs.. .
Gbo. W, Williams, vice'l'resi'K"'
S. D. WaLXJujB.

I Baiik of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN. - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - S1.0QO.OCO

DIRECTORS:
W. I. Gore, F. Rheinstein, of Aaroa

G. W. Williams, of Wil-
liams

& Kheinstein,
& Murchiaon

Hon. R. It. Bridgcrs, Pros
W.&W.R.H.

H. Vollers, of Adrian &
Voliers. boro, N. v.

Jno. W. Atkinson. D.McKac.
Isaac Bates.

Isaac Bates President.

.. . . ..i i

k.b.bo?dk, nniflphnr,- - ph r. '

rrcaiacni. UUlUuUUlU Ulliuuui '

mwwrrrnps- -

E. Bi! Borden. W.T. Fairrtloth. VI. F- Knrfi'',:s'

R. KdmundBon. Herman Weill.

- - - - To

DIRECTORS:

J. Leak,R. T. Bonnctt.G. W. Little. ,T. C. J'"8,

' Issnls
Cortiflcates of Deposit bearing ''''"L.iJ

Ia authorized by Charter to receive on " 'tor8,

iuuuvyb uvtux la irasb oy aiwun'.'.Guardians, &c, &c . rrt,0c'-
Strict attention given to the orders ana

of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

IRON
BITTERS

WILITCURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA j

CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING ,
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS;

The Genuine hat Trade-Mari- e and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper,

TAKE NO OTHER.

TiiWife
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver dersvnge the wbole sjys-tc- m,

and prodaees

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There) la no hetter remedy for theaeeommoa dlteates than Tutt'a-IJve- r

Pllla, m a trial will prove. Brlee, 25c.
Sold Everywhere.

Ct'RESjAU HUMORS,,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. SnU-rlieui- u,

"FoTcr-foro- 8,' scaly or KoiikIi
Sklit, in short,! nil diaenst-- s caused by buJ
biood are conqueivd by this powerful,: puri-fyin- jr,

and inviproratinpr nxHliciiio. irca?Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its bc-nl(-?n

intluonco. Especially has it manifested
its potency in enrinjr Tetter, Homo Katth,
Bolls, Carbuncle', Sore l:j ex, Scrof-
ulous Sores and SwcIIIiibh, Hip-Joi- nt

Ilcnsc, White swcllliifis,
ttoltre, or Thlclc Neck, nntl enlarged
Gland. Send ton cciiIm in Kl.iinps lor a
larjre treatiiWitU colotvJ il:its, on Skin
Diseases, or the same amotiif for a treutiso
on Scrofuloiis-Affwtions- .

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Aledical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir-
it , and vital strength, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is ScroTnla oi the Langs, is ar-
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be-
fore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now
celebrated remedy to the public. Dr. Pierce
thought seriously of calling it his " Con-
sumption Cure," but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or
strengthening, alterative, or blood-cleansin- g,

anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and nutritive properties,
is unequaled, not only as a remedy for

consumption,' but for all Chronic Dis-
eases of tho
Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular apetite,
and coated tongue, you are suffering fromIndigestion, Dyspepsia, nnd Torpid
Liver, or f Biliousness." In many
oases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a (remedy for all such icnses.
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Aledical Dis-
covery js unsurpassed.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of
Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, nnd
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold bt Druggists, at $1.00, or SIX
BOTTLES for $5.oO.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, G63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh llemedy
for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have a discharce from the

now offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh: Remedy cu res thd worst
cases of Catarrh, "Cold in the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache, fit) cents. '

loV.4 D&WIt ohlfr

BLOOD POISON.
Three ears ago I contracted a blood poison.

I applied to a physician at once and his treat- -
ment came near killing me I employed Ian old
physician and then:) went to Ky. I then Went to
Hoc springs and remained two months, but
nothing tetmed to enre me permanently, al-
though temporary relief was given me. My con-
dition grew desperate and I applied to a opted
quack, but I did not Improve. I then used a
preparation which wa prescribed "gratis," bnt
it coot-iine- tt o much alcohol and aggravated
my sufferings. I then placed myself nnder the
in-a-t mem or a noted Nashville phvslclan and fora time was benefited, bnt by fall I returned honre
a rained man physically and financially, with
but little prospects of ever gptttnz well. My
money being exhausted, 1 did not know what to
do. In Kay, 1685, my mother persuaded me to
ret a bott e of a B B (made in Atlanta) and I
did so to gratify ber. bnt to my otter astonish-
ment I had not finished the first bottle beforeevery ulcer bad been healed .

To the present time I have used five bottles and
bae received more benefit than from alt the
rest combined; and lam satisfied that B B. B.
is the most wonderful blood purifier ever before
known, and I rrge all afflicted yonng men tn try
oto bottle and be cnvlnced I can ttnly
fay think it lbe best medicine in the world

1 ' Z. T. HilLEBTOM.
Mac n, (ia. , May 1, 1888.

VERY NERVOUS.
Yt many years I haAe beei afflicted with

Rheumatism combined with some Kidney
Troubles, indigestion' finally added to my
misery, an 1 I soon became feeble and very ner-
vous and my whole system was prostrated. Sev-
eral physicians were emoloyed and numerous
patent medicines resorted to without benefit.
After s'elng so njsny testimonials extolling the
wouuerim mttrrt or. o n o , i commenoea its
nseandtbe frffeot was like maglo Kbenmatio
Pains ceased, my kldnevs were relieved and mv
constitution Improved at once, and I cheerfully
rrnommena ir n otners wno may. oe similarly
afflicted. j Miss 8. Toxubtom.

To the Public.- II'.-Charlotts, N. C, April 31, 188C
Alter nslngB. B B I unhesitatingly state that

It did mort good tor my Kidney Complaint than
all other remedies combined. Its action is speedy
and I cheerfully recommend It for Kidney De-
rangements, i - T. B. Callahan.

!

All who desire full Information abont the cause
and care of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and tjcrofa--
loas Hwellings, Ulcers, Sores, KheumatUm, Kid-
ney Complaints, Catarrh, etc., can reonre by
mall, free, a copy of our 83-p- Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
ana startling proof ever before known

Address, BLOOD BALM CO.r
' Atlanta, Ga.

JyaODAWl ch m nrm

N. Hi SMITH,
REAL ESTATE1 A&I1NT.

FAYETTEVH.L.E, Nf. C,

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

buy :or sell lands, j Reliable attorneys em

ployed to Investigate titles, etc Refers to bus
i ,

lness men of Payettevflle.
I i

OFFICE AT! SMITH'S DEPOT,
- U j -

Corner Hnnford and Donaldson Ets..
' iWnewaFTjlJiSTOCKofJ ;

BEST ICE, COAI, A3VI WOOD
Can be found at .LOWB8T PRICES.

tarLookJont for the Um, ,'loe. Coal. Wood,"
An ' le 19 DAWtf

ana Whisicer TTalnniiinn its cured at home with--out naln. iBirilliifi "euTars sent FftEB."
mjem lajlHlm.WuIZehalTBtreirf

WEAK,' OM
yri use uoay enilIsnmntjesled

tntniat

MBVINA.
-- .. T am

A lam :

Unclouded peace and calm content
u BiinvMviA rfinnnHiitv I

Wpere thoughtless dreams abd dreamless
in oue ma are oicni;

wLn thn c.ilr tct in rifiinir to the floou.
VI u u vu o "

(Aid when it ebbs I slumber in the mud,
pontont alike with ooze or Crystal wave.

I do not shudder when in chowders stewed,
whi n the IJntiey issuer eiisumror mt: raw;

When in the church soup's dreary solitude
Alone I wonder, ao i suuuuert. i

If Jarring ternpeUs iwai npoa my eu,
ic unmmi r neace more ne

!l do nut care, as I have said, ,

All a one to me;
A clam
I am.

THE ClfClONE.

BY WILLIAM H. HAYHK

w.k flnnrl edged with saffron name.
Above the hushed horizon came. . 1 .

A sword of lightning cut the clouu, j

Then burst the thunder's triumph loud.
And mad wind-forc- es thus set free
Ravelled in ruin o'er land and sea.

The Cosmopolitan.

WHAT IS SPENT FOR FER
TILIZERS.

Dr. H. U. Battle at Mt. Holly

In iRRft T estimate that 90.000 tons
.al fertilizers were used

ill our State; at an average value of
fian no. r t.nn. f which is eertaimv
not high, considering the time prices

' 1 ' I. .. . . C fA.n.aa T1X7 fill r
VUICI1 must ui uui imuicis f"JJ v

ertilizers cost us $2,700,000. Think
fit! We make not more than
00.000 bales of cotton per year, and
it S35.00 per bale aggregates four- -

een million dollars. So we pay for
ertilizers more than one-fift- h the
alue of our whole cotton crop. In
ike manner our fertilizers cpst us
ibout one sixth the value of the corn
jrop, fully as much as our total wheat
srop, and almost twice as much as
the entire oat crop. j.

It behooves us, then, to examine
Liarefully into this immense expendi-- ;

Lure, and to see at what point we can
best economize. To do so we must
utilize, as I said before, the fertili-
zing ingredients near at hand, saving
all, that may be nseful in forming
compost heaps, such as stable manurej
and litter, 'cotton seed and jashesj
leaves and refuse, in fact everything:
that is eenerallv thrown aside as1

worthless.

COMPLETE HOME-- Ml

FERTILIZERS.
Dr. EI. H. Battle at Mt. Hqll.

One way of economizing is instead
of buying an ammoniated fertilizer
and paying therefor $25 to $40 a toD,
to buy the ingredients separately and
mix them at the farm. A complete
fertilizer should contain nitrates, am- -

moniates, or some form of organic
matter, potash in any of its various
combinations, and some form of availj
able phosphoric acid. In the mixture
we will make kainit 19 to contain tne
requisite potash, acid phosphate to
contain the available phosphoric acid
ni cotton seed meal the ammonia

(as well as some potash and phbsph
ic acid). We will need for a ton

300 D8. uf kainit, ,
1100 " acid phosphatel

600 ' cotton seed meal

2000
H'kflOA (. Ii t. i ,'"1 n

I UCDU DUUUIU Ut7 LU1ACU. Kf U U YV UUUt U

, Poor in an old out-hous- e, putting
own first a layer or acid phosphate,
priukling on this next a layer of

kainit taking care to break all the
umps previous to spreading, and

finally a layer of cotton seed meal.
Repeat this until the materials are
(jxhausted. Now mix as thoroughly
as possible with a spade or shovel;
for on this mixing will depend in a
great measure the quality of the
fertilizer. It will not be a diffi-
cult matter, as the cotton seed
meal and acid phosphates are always

u powaered when bought, and the
lukipy portions of the kainit will
only need to be mashed fine before
arjplied to the heap. Some

dissolving the kainit before
bpblying this to the mixture instead
juffin a dry form, but this I J not
approve of, for to thoroughly! dis
solve the kainit will require much
water and rniiHii1pr.-i.hl- lahrW and
the solution when anriliorl will un
necessarily wet the mixture, much to
its detriment. With a little care
an1 some patience this mixing may
be pone in a thorough manner, 'and,

i is ready tor use as soon as it
is riaixed. What is the result ?! We
have a fertilizer containing:

7.44 per cent, avail, phos. acid.
i oo ammonia.
3.28 " ' potash.

4 Imost, if not quite, as good as
the average ammoniated fertilizer.
for which we pay at least $30.00 per
tOn . Now let us see what .our ma.
terials cost us:
300 bs. kainit with 12 per cent pot- -'

lash at $15.00 per ton, $2 25
iiuuilw. buiu poos.j-- i per cent avail.

poos, acta at $ao.oo, 11.00
600 bs. cotton seed meajat $25.00, 7.50

Total, .. V-- . '. ..$20.75
These are the prices which farm

ers) near Mt. Holly, Charlotte, or
Raleigh. would pay. Oar. complete
imuizer cost us $20.75 a ton, which
if bought if already mixed wonld
have cost us at least $30,00 per ton,' which is a saving of nearly $10.00,-o- r

50 per cent of the total cost. Is
notjthe labor and the little trouble
needful for the mixing' worth) that
rujih? We might vary the mixture
spdewhat, usincr other ingredient
fprjthoso named, but for . cheapnessaease of manipulation we could
Hardly nnd a better.

Words of Soberness.
If. Y. World, Ind. Dem

e do not consider that
(fJlejveland is so much responsible for
iuib iaunre ana ine consequent

as are the editors of theiaky journals and its leaders. They
liaVe been silent when they should
haVe spoken. They have flattered
pim nypocnticauy when they should
ivu mm tuo iruin. now could it
ia einef.t.flfl that Utm v

i r - cii-uie- au-

ng and honest plan, inexperienced in
auonai anairs ana unacquainted

wth the country and its public
;men, should correct his mistakes and
act wisely when both the Muewnmns.
on whom he has leaned, and his own
party mends Have persisted in rep- -

.wm - w w TT VI
larvellous exhibitions of discretion

ana mat nia hlnnrlAra wnrA.. mA., - - "4vau
saOlOUB HtrnVna nf ifiiosmtiol.;.o
(Such is not ojnr idea of the edi- -

loriai mncuon. HUCh la not Our nn.
tion of personal kindness or1 partv
fealty.; When really courageous

rojinps

olie
i

ummer
Complaints

lysentery

11 Cured bya
teaspoon ful erf

Perotfavis'Pam (filer
in a little Milcor
Sugar and Wetter:

All Drugs i sts 5eu.It. j
feb 13 DA W"6m i we fr su nrm Sfp
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.I Jb riar S

rx f abb- -
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R OTHER'S
FRIEND!

MAKES- -

CHILD-BIRT- H EASY I

The time has come when the terri-
ble agony of this critical period in wo-
man's life can be avoided, A distin-
guished phys'clan, who spent 44 years
in this branch of practioe,lef t to ch lid
bearing womaa this legacy, Tn M-
orula's Friend, and to-da- there are
thousands of women who, having
used this remedy before confinement,
rue up and call bis name blessed. We
can prove all we claim by living wit-
nesses, and any one Interested can
call, or have their husbands do so.and
see the original letters, which we can-
not publish.

f

All druggists sell It. For particulars address!
BRAT) FIELD REGULATOR CO., I

Atlanta, Ga. '

e 14 DAWly tn th sa ch m : .'

EOLIPSE: 'Sa

ws SOLICIT ORDERS FOR rHS RELIABLE

AND CELEBRATED

''Eclipse" Engines, Boilers, Cotton Ginsi

Saw Mills, 4
and other Machinery which we are propared to

supply at manufacturers prices and terms.

HAUL & PEARSALlj
my 37 DJkWtf

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. B CCNTLEMEMr

' re 9
The only S3 SEAMLESS

Shoe in the world.
Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
wirnunoi. congress, nuiioaanu Lce, all styles toe. As vcr i--m ibiyusu ana aunne as
those co9tingS5 or as.
W. Lt, DOUUIAS

2.50 SHOE excels
tne 3 enoes auver--
tlsea by other
nrois.

Hl III II IllllJ If i' 1

Boys alt wear the W. TL. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE.
If your dealer does not keep them, send your name on
postal to W. I.IKUGLAS, Brockton, Uasa,

Ifor sale by U..VOM uiiAUM,
109 Market St.. Wilmington, N. C.

le 18 D&Wly :nat tu th

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 137&

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
timet the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi.
cal, eotting lets than one cent a
cup. It Is delicious, nourunuig,
strengthening, easily digested, andii m m i
admirably adapted for invalids as

t.LIM I nil well as for persons In health. .;' .

. Sold by Oroeers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcliester, Hass.

de 18 D4W9m tu th eat

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,
RICIIlrlOND.

FIFTIETH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER
'! .:

3d, 1S87, CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

For further Information write for Catalogue.

T. 8. DORSET CTJLLEN,

Professor of Surgery, Dean of Faculty.
Jy8W3m

HUGHES' TO WIC
SURE AND SAFE REMEDY FOR

CHILLS and FEVER
. INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH,

It fill Curette Host Olistinate Cases.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. .
1 - ."i

Prepared by j

R. A. ROBINSON 4c CO., J

Zap29W6m' " 4p LOUI8VILLE. KY.

CARLTON HOUSE
Warsaw ; Dnplin Connty, N. C.

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND 'WBLDON

Railroad, 65 miles from Wilmington. '

Table always well supplied with the best thecountry affords Kates of Board very reasons
We. tt. J. CARLTON, ?

dec 91 DAW US Proprietor.

after main hald. Nine streams of water
were soon working on the flames, and lbe
course of the vessel was shaped toward New;
Foundland, four hundred miles distant.!
Tbe flames spread with greas rapidity and
soon burst with terrific force thronirh thai
midway and the after hatches, the heat-be- -j

leg intense. It; becoming evident that it
was impossible to save tbe ship a momen
tary panic ensued. oiNew Y-bk- . 'Aug. 19. The officials
tbe Inman line have no direct advices about
the City of Montreal. She left this city ouj

the oin Inst., and was four days overdue
from Liverpool. Considerable anxiety is
felt about her. She had no first cabin past
sengers. but carried 223 intermediate' and
115 steerage passedgers, and bad a ciew o:

.80 men. '
".. . j

London, Aug. 19. The destruction of
the steamer occurred on tbe 11th inst., five
days after he left New York. A boat conl--
taiuiog six passengers and seven members
of lbe crew is missing. Tbe occupants of
this lot are lbe thirteen persons reported
pembed She had four hundred and
twenty passengers on board.

Tbe lioata were eight in number and con-
sisted f four life boats and four pinnaces,
Thtaa were launched and stocked with pro
visions. The fUmes spread with great
fierceness and efforts to quenoh them were
futile At 8 o'clock in the morning the
passengers were marshalled on deck, pre-
paratory to entering the boats. Many , of
ibem were weeping,' but on the whole thejy
were quiet and orderly. There was a heavy
sea running and it was with great difficulty
that ibe boils were kept from being
hUHMd ibe crew worked splendidly
and all the passengers were placed In bosks
in a comparatively abort time. How the
boats floated with their heavy loads is a
miracle. As the last boat was pulling off
from the ship several of the passengers and
crew were seen aft. They had been over-
looked, and were screaming to the boats to
return They were subsequently bravely
rescued, half dead from the effects of smoke
and beat. ' j

Tbe boats soon scattered, and one en-
tirely banished This contained six of the
crew and seven passengers And there sis
but little doubt that the whole boat load
perished. The boat did not contain a full
crew and left tbe steamer against the cap-
tain's orders, as there was time to take'many more in it.

A bark was sighted shortly after the
boats left the steamer, and her crew were
pn pit ine to pick up the survivors when
the steamer: York City, attracted by
the flames from the burning vessel which
were shooting up an hundred feet in the
air, bore down, and with difficulty took all
hands on board. a

The ic3cued people were treated with the
utmost kindness, and the passengers speak
with much feeling of the consideration
which was accorded to them. The York
City proceeded to London after landing
the City of Montreal's passengers, and crew
at Queenstown. The survivors are unani-
mous in declaring that the officers and crew
of the City of Montreal did their duty nol-bl- y

and skilfully. The crew numbered
eighty five all told. I

The company estimate the value of the
vessel at between $400,000 and $500,000;
fully insured in foreign companies.

Queenstown, Aug. 18. Capt. Land,!
commaaoer ot tne uity or Montreal, makes
ths following report: On the tenth instant
the wind was north to ; northwesterly.
About 9 o'clock of the evening of that day
fire was discsvered in the after-hatc- h
among cotton The fire hese were at ones
connected and streams of water were pour-
ed down upon the flames, and annihilators
and hand grenade fire extinguishers were
freelv used. The fire, however, overcame
all efforts to suppress it, and spread over
the upper and lower decks. The ship was
doomed from the beginning of the fire, and
the boats had been actively prepared and
provisioned. At 6 o'clock on the morning
of the 11th icst . flames burst through the
after hatches. Tbe boats were ihen low-
ered . There was a high sea at the time
and this caused much difficulty. Tlie'
women and children were first put aboard
the boats, and the male passengers and
ore em bursty afterwards, Lick of time
prevented the manning of the boats with
their respective crews, the men being com-
pelled to continue until the last, moment at
work keeping the flames down. All the
boats left the ship safely, but by an un-
fortunate ovorsight twenty people were
left aboard ihe burning vessel. Boat No. 3
returned and took off six of the number.
Bfat No. 5, with the fourth officer, took
off nine. A barque was then report-
ed approaching, and when all the
boats had put iheir people aboard
ber, i hey returned; and look off those re
rauiuibg en the burning steamer. It was
found mat boat No. 8 was missing. She
was to put herself before the wind
wheu she left the ship, using her oars in
support of sails. She ran away from the
vessel in direct disobedience to the Cap-
tain's orders. Everybody spent the night
autism uic uarque xranan, tJapt
Scheel, from Charleston. July 24, for Lon-
don, and ali were then transferred to the
York City, which stayed by throughout thenight and vainly searched for the missing
boat.

Capt. Land sajs he is sanguine that the
people in boat No. 8 were saved, as the ac
cident occurred in the track of steamers
bound east and west. '

The passengers, he adds, were cool andobedient during the crisis, and the crew
were steady. Passengers and crew losteverything they had aboard the City ofMontreal, except what they stood in whenthey went into the boats.

The origin of the Are. Captain Land
says, is unknown. He is certain that itbroke out in more than one place among
the cotton. The ship was lost in latitude
43.88 north, longitude 43.54 west.

The following is a list of those who were
in boat. No. 8. Intermediate passengers-Sam- uel

Kauffman, George Arnold, Samuel
McKee,, Steerage Kennard Woolton.
Stephen Tumper.l Simon j Howelsky, 8.
Iachumicbi. Crew Henry Frazier, Chas
Reade.l Wm. Franey, Patrick Hughes';
Charles Smith. InterpreterrThomas Wilber-forc- e,

steward. -

Thei rescued passengers and crew whenlanded at Queenstown were in a pitiable
condition. The Inman Company's agentsat once forwarded all of the passengers
who were prepared to continue their travels'
and did everything possible to be done forthe comfort of the rest. . .

aw

In the Asheville Advance a
member of the last Legislature is men-
tioned as "Hon.? while the Chier Justiceof the State is announced among the arri-vals as plain W. N. H. Smith. That ialike the story of the five men who met.Three not in the war were introduced asColonel to the fifth-ma- n, while the fourththen in Confederate uniform and a Lieu-tenant Colonel of Cavalry, was introducedas mister,

Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s: For
odd names of place we doubt if Union canbe surpassed by any county in the StateLet s see: we have Gibraltar, Euto, Stout!
Indian Trail. Necessity, Wolfesville. Wal
terloo Nigger Head. && If anybody "an
beat toese. we can probably furnish anbther

Best Family Medicine.
No Ifonsebold staonld be without It,

-
and; by being kept ready for immediate use, will
save many an hour of suffering and many a dol-
lar in time and doctors' Dills. -

"My only Family Medicine."
"I have been a user of Simmons Liver Regula-

tor for many years, having made it my own
Family Medicine. - It is a pure, good and reliable
medicine. My mother before me was very
partial to It. I find the Regulator very safe,
harmless ank reliable as a Family Medicine, and
have used it for any disorder of the system and
found It to act like a charm. I believe if it was
used in time it wonld prove a (Treat preventive of
sickness. I have often recommended it to my
'friends and shall continue to do so." Bev. J. X,
Rollins, Pastor M. B. Church South, Fairfield,
Va. To J. H. ZeUin & Co.. Philadelphia, pro-
prietors Kimmon8 Liver Regulator.

de 10 DA Wly we fr sa too nrm

SELECT BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL
- FOB

YOUNG LADIES & LITTLE GIRLS,
j

. Ulllsboro, N. C,
Misses NASH and Miss 1KOLLOCK. Principals.

The Fall Term commences September 2, 1887'
Spring Term January 19, 188S.

Circulars forwarded on application.
an 3 Dim Wit we fr so

LADIES! V

Do Your Own Dyelns, at Home, with

PEEBLES S DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lOc. a package 40 colors. They
have no eqnal for Strength.Brlghtness, Amount In
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. For
sale by 1. TL HARDIN, Druggist, and F. C. MIL-LB-B,

Druggist, corner 4th and Nun streets
N. C. mh 87 DAW lv

Tanner & Maney Euiie Company

Richmond, Virginia.
1

Business established 1865. The most complete
MACHINE SHOPS In the SOUTH. ENQltfES,
BOILERS, SAW-MIL- LS AND MACHINERY. 3

LIGHT AND TRAMWAY LOCOMOTIVES
POLS ROAD LOCOMOTIVES A SPECIALTY.
tarcorrespondenoe solicited . Send for Cata-ogn- e.

j , apSD&Wly

A BIO BARGAIN. FOR SALE AT A GREAT
SACRIFICE. Wishing to engage .In other

business, I desire to dispose of my newspaper
business In Snow Hill, N. C, and will sell to a re-
sponsible party at a great sacrifice. The paper
has been published nearly two years and Is
growing in popular ' favor. A steady, reliable
man. not afraid Of hard work, will find It a. mnc

i Investment Foil particulars given on applica- -
nuil. apply to

J. R. WHICH ARD,
anSI DiWSt Snow Hill, N. C

hs (tVen the Ies4 In
toe sales of that class of
remedies, and has givett

M MTOt DATS.X I almost universal satisfar- -
if Oaanatnd mot wisI f smestriotar. - MUKFHT BROS..

IS I HrSUybyth Clriaswai the
Paris,

Istot
Tex

of
the public and now ranksV? 'Jrasf Chsaical Cs.'v among the leading lfcdfc.

ObielnnstLPa etnaof the oildom.
A. SMITH. '

Sold" by ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
leSBTWly .

I Wilmington. N. C.

Plantation Engines
With Self-Cont- ml

RETURN FLUE BOILERS,
' jruj IMUV1HI1 -

COTTON GINS and MILLS.
UlaMrated Pamphlet Free. Address

AMES LEFFEL&CO.
PRINSFIEl.n. on in.

or HO Liberty St., Now York.
I Je84W6t

University of Virginia.
jtFoundedby Tbos. JirRBsm.)

Tlie 64th Session Begins Oct. 1st, 1887,
i and continues nine months.

Thorough instruotlon to literary. Scientific and
Pharpxacy, Engineering and Agriculture.

Y.)J- CHAS. 8. vbnablk. !
jeawgot jeap Chairman ef Faculty.

Granville Institute,
OXFORD, N. C, OPENS SEPTEMBER 1, 1887.
wi healthy, bnildlng.-foxnltur- e, mnsl- -

sohoola In the Union. Superior advantages in
SShrr.o ?1lojntton and Languages. Board

l?nKi ?ree Ior entire session of
T "" f jjiuxiouiars apsiy toan 13 Wit MlflsB. ClIABKK.PolpaL

ROANOKE COLL-Rfi--
R

V IN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.

CEVERAL COURSE J FOR DEGREES, 8PB- -

eial attention to English, French and German

BE8fM6mADMITSriiB?pSP8es ,or nlno months 149. Sirs or SS

TiTZ' zzzir "r- - mexioo. worth Car- -
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